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As obstetric techniques continue to im..
prove, there is a decided swing in favour of
an early discharge from hospital of an ever-
increasing number of well mothers and babies.
In some larger teaching maternity hospitals,
women are being discharged 48-hours post
partum, and in many cases these women re-
turn to a situation where immediate
responsibility for full home duties is put
upon them. In accordance with this growing
tendency and the question of delegation of
physiotherapy, perhaps the aims of physio-
therapy in the puerperium should be recon-
sidered. The community is constantly heing
made more aware of the need for physical
fitness, and so, as physiotherapists already
involved with obstetric after-care, we have
a very real responsibility to teach both new
mothers and multiparas the absolute impor-
tance of specific post natal muscle re..edu-
cation, the necessity for hack care in lifting
and in posture, the value and place of
relaxation (that is, active muscle decontrac-
tion) in the often trying and stressing
puerperium, and the need for a rapid return
to a state of general physical fitness.
These patients with whom we are involved
are the stalwarts of the family and are there..
fore most important members of the com..
munity. Their treatment, then, should he
efficient and to the point, at a time when they
are busy and often a little disorganized
within the first couple of months after labour.
These women should not be confused by
lengthy schemes of exercises, readily avail-
able in print, and frequently involving unim-
portant (e.g. hip hitching) or even potentially
dangerous exercises (e.g. prone kneeling,
humping and hollowing the back when liga-
ments are lax). The majority of patients soon
regard these schemes of exercises as impos-
sible projects. So, in making an attempt to
delegate our knowledge and skills we must
teach our patients to look after themselves
as simply and as effectively as possible in
this post..natal period. Much could be said
about the benefits of ante..natal care and
physiotherapy, and about education classes
for fathers in helping the women to cope post
natally.
Let us now examine the four teaching
principres listed above.
THE CHIEF AIMS OF TREATMENT
1. Re..education of Specific Muscle Groups.
The muscle groups stretched during preg-
nancy and labour are the abdominal and
pelvic floor muscles. The return of tone and
strength in these muscles is important for the
support of the pelvic and abdominal viscera
and lumbar spine and for the correct balance
of the pelvis. Efficient abdominal and pelvic
floor muscles will help prevent complications
in any further pregnancies, by reducing the
incidence of stress incontinence, prolapse and
backache.
Contraction of the pelvic floor muscles is
aided by external rotation and adduction of
the hips. The floor must be correctly pulled
up in a maximum contraction, in a gravity
eliminated position immediately post partum,
until the exercise can be performed efficiently
and effectively.
Abdominal muscles are strengthened in
their shortened range whil'e the diaphragm
is elevated, that is, on expiration, again
achieving a maximum contraction.
While in hospital a supreme effort should
be made to do these two exercises effectively
as often as possible, for example, five minutes
every hour. By the time the patient is at
home, either after forty ..eight hours or a more
conventional time lapse, she should realize
that these two basic exercises should be a
way of life, not just part of the hospital
routine.
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These exercises are the basis of trunk
muscle bracing.. Bartelink (1957) has sug-
gested that reflex contraction of the abd.ominal
mu~cles during effort is important as a pro-
tectIve r~flex .. Ther~fore it must be necessary
to retraIn the patIent to use a mechanism
which has ?ecome ~nefficient and eventually
to develop It to a hIgher degree of skill. The
abdo~inal muscles in~olved are the obliques
and, .. 1.£ extra force IS required, rectus ab-
?OIDlnls. This trunk bracing mechanism
Involves a sphincteric activity and it should
be made clear during patient training that
the pelvic floor is lifted and not relaxed as
in an expulsive action.
2. Lifting.
The patient should understand the import..
ance of .protecting the still potentially un-
stable spIne, the necessity to lift using the
knees, and the reinforcing effect of trunk
muscle bracing. This should ensure her suc~
cess in a lifting technique which must become
a~tomatic. Posturally, trunk muscle bracing
wIll ensure the correct balance of the pelvis.
When she leaves hospital the mother must
appreciate both the sensation of good posture
in all positions and the reasons for posturaf
backache.. She should be taught good sitting
balance and feeding postures to avoid cervical
and thoracic spine strain. If breast feeding,
a side lying position may be preferred, but
if feeding in a sitting position, support on the
appropriate side is desirable, using a pillow
to prop the arm and/or the baby.
3. Active Muscle Decontraction or Relaxation.
Relaxation is usually included in antenatal
training.. However, the full ramifications of
post..natal practice of this art are often not
fully realized by the patient. The daily
practice of relaxation in the puerperium and
indeed throughout life can prove to be a
very reliable safety valve against the build-up
of tension. In fact, in various countries
relaxation therapy is being widely used i~
problems of stress with widely acclaimed
succeSts, particularly in the sphere of migraine
?nd emotional disorders resulting in painful
Irregular menstruation.. It might be explained
to the patient, during antenatal training, that
labour is just the beginning of a life with
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strains, tensions and responsibilities" She
must therefore anticipate the value of relaxa-
tion ..
In delegating physiotherapy in post-natal
work, although the programme must he kept
to the essentials, this relaxation point could
well he explained to fathers, so that they can
fully understand the reason for its importance
and facilitate its being carried out at home.
It COUld perhaps be taught ante-natally when
the general concept of relaxation is first dis-
cussed with the mothers-to-be, in relation to
all states of labour. It is a time-consuming
task to teach and practise this active muscle
decontraction (as opposed to the relaxation
said to be gained. by some, through readin~
or. playing sport). Often it would occupy one..
t~lrd or more o~ the ante-natal class teaching
tIme. A suggestion here is to have a person
t~oroughly scho~led in the theories and prac-
tIces ?£ relaxatIon, but not neces&aril'y a
theraplst or nurse, to help teach this active
muscle decontraction.
4. General Physical Fitness.
. After four weeks post partum, the body
lIgaments should be hack to their original
shortened position so that a more strenuous
exercise programme may now be commenced
without risking any joint or ligamentous
damage. The uterus at approximately four
weeks has returned to its normal size and
position in the pelvis~ By this time, too, the
mother has established her routine. She is,
perhaps, less tired than at first. It is then
practicable to commence a keep-fit routine.
The importance of physical fitness must be
stressed so that the mother is fit before the
next pregnancy begins. It is so easy for her
to allow herself to become less fit with each
pregnancy, thus becoming prematurely old.
Th~re are many possible programmes, one of
whIch r;.tust suit any particular patient. Some
suggestIons are:
(a) ~ gradual r:eturn to. her normal competi..
tIve sportIng actIvity (for example,
softball, basketball, squash, tennis
swimming, etc.) ,
(b) gradually building up exercise tolerance~
possibly commencing with running on the
spot, progressing to skipping and j og-
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ging. This is usually more fun to do in
groups if it can he organised. Husbands
could also take part and in turn benefit
from this programme.
(c) joining a keepmfit class in the neighbour-
hood, gradually increasing tolerance to
an exercise programme.
(d) a return to the favourite exercise pro-
gramme.
(e) to follow the physical fitness lOBX
twelve minute a day plan for women..
(f) a collection of exercises, for example,
(i ) running on the spot
(ii) bob jumps
(iii) deep breathing using gross arm
movements
(iv) crook lying, curling forward to
touch knees.
(v) lying, feet supported or unsup-
ported, trunk slowly curling for ..
ward, then reversing the move..
ment to lying down, slowly un-
curling. (Use the arms as a
progression, first by the sides, then
folded on the chest and la&tly
behind the head. )
(vi) Four foot kneeling, alternative
knee bend and stretch, insisting
on pelvic floor control (coffee
table position).
(vii) walking on toes, balancing, jump-
ing, dancing, keeping emphasis
on constant pelvic control.
(viii) long sitting, hip hitching to "walk"
forward.
(ix) side bending with elevation of the
opposite arm.
In the past, post-natal physiotherapy care
has aliso included corrective procedures for
three conditions - rmroversion, stress incon..
tinence and thrombosis. The value of these
corrective procedures has been thrown into
some doubt.
Prone lying and knee chest position have
been recommended to present retroversion..
Rhodes (1967) states that while the uterine
fundus is above the sacral promontory it
cannot fall backwards. With early discharge
from hospital, the involution has not pro-
ceeded far enough for the fundus to be below
the sacral promontory, and when the patient
spends much of her time walking and sitting,
any attempts to influence the uterus seem to
he a waste of time. In any case, how import-
ant is the position of the uterus? Many of
the ills supposedly caused by retroverted
uterus have been proven to be myths. Rhodes
maintains that the uterus has a considerabl'e
range of movement which usually causes no
trouble.
Faradism for stress incontinence seems
to have very doubtful success. Some patients
seem to be more predisposed to this condition
for a variety of reasons. If all patients are
taught carefully and well the one practical
exercise which can be carried out in any
position at any time, and in the explanation
of why it is essential to avoid heavy lifting
and the strain of persistent coughs, and to
establish regular times for emptying the
bladder, then a greater percentage of women
will be able to avoid trouble.
Concerning thromboses, Dr.. Colin Roberts,
an engineer in the Biomedical Engineering
Department of Kings College Hospital Medi..
cal School states that ". . . Blood clots which
may subsequently prove fatal form in the legs
of almost 1/3 of all patients undergoing
surgery. Close collaboration between en-
gineers and doctors has now produced
techniques by which this risk can be largely
eliminated ..." (Roberts, 1971). He found
that the risk of developing a blood clot in
the leg veins after an operation can be
reduced significantly either by pedalling the
legs or by applying a simple pneumatic device
to them, during 1he operation. Using these
newly developed preventative measures,
incidence of thrombosis was reduced from
thirty patients to six in every hundred.
It needs extra manpower in the theatre to
pedal the legs, but it appears that if this is
of greater value than post-operative leg
movements, then perhaps some effort should
be made in this area.
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CONCLUSION
Mothers are being discharged from some
hospitals earlier than ever before. They are
thrown into a most unrelenting 24..hour
routine. Thus, if we are to become the respec-
ted mentors we wish to be, it is imperative
that the routine we help establish for these
mothers will he practical for them. The basic
exeroises, therefore, must be thoroughly
taught and explained and good reasons for
their performance should be given.. The pro-
gramme is essentially efficient and minimum..
The patient must understand that an isolated
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exercise is useless, and that exercise will he
of value to her only when it becomes part of
an established routine in her way of fife.
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